Diamonds in the Dust Week 3: People Groups and the Decapolis
The Dilemma in the Dirt:
You’re digging a basement and hit…

Dirt
Class of 1970 Yearbook; tie-dye shirt; Beatles album
Dirt
Gold coin with King George III’s image; tri-corner hat; musket ball
Dirt
Shell necklace with deer sinew; campfire and bones with teeth marks; arrowheads

What might you conclude about this site?

How archeologists work – History detectives



Don’t focus on digging up monumental architecture of the wealthy and powerful; focus on the
small stuff to date the big stuff. Trying to recreate the whole culture.
Importance of knowing where something was found and what was around it.
o Work in Small sections – squares/Boxes in a grid pattern

In Israel most places have multiple layers of history







OT times
NT times
Byzantine Times
Today

Layers of civilization
o my kids’ memory boxes with artwork, photos, and homework
o Carlisle is “higher” now than in days of trains and horses. Roads have been built up.


Typical timeline Clues in Middle East:
 Pottery – thin vs. thick
 Coins
 Types of metal – Bronze vs. Iron (later)
 “Technology” –
 metal hooks vs. wood vs. stone;

Other Examples of dating by debris:





MacAdam/Blacktop pavement (1820) vs. cobblestone
Manual Type-writer, Electric Type-writer, Dot-matrix printer
Artistic style: Gothic, Romanesque, baroque eras.
Décor: Green shag carpet can be dated to 1970s
 Cultural reference (if you found an Elvis Presley CD):
 Must be from after 1935 plus 20 years or so
 Era of CDs – after 1984; 2002 when CDs eclipsed Cassettes



Photo of church building – with or without Portico
 Jack featured/Jennifer featured


Blue Hymnal vs Red Hymnal

Sifting for remains

Let’s look at lamps and pottery
Lamps -- Simple/functional (early) to complex/decorated (later)
Pottery – thick/functional (early) to thin/ornamental bands (later)

People Groups – “Human Geography”

o
o
o
o

Jews – Judea+, capital Jerusalem
Galilee – also Jewish but separated from Judea by Samaria
Samaritans – Capital – Shechem
Greeks/Romans – esp. in Decapolis;
 Greek language
 Greek culture and entertainment
 Roman religion – pagan – pantheon

o

The Decapolis
 group of ten cities (incl. Gerasa, Gadara, Hippos, Scythopolis-Beit Shean)
 south of the Sea of Galilee and in the Transjordan.
 Gentiles in majority
 Alexander the Great set up the Decapolis
 Mentioned as “The Decapolis” 3X in Bible (MATTHEW 4:25, MARK 7:31, MARK
5:20)
 Often simply “The Other Side” of the Sea of Galilee (Luke 8:22)



Mark 4:35-41 -- On that day, when evening had come, he said to them,
‘Let us go across to the other side.’

The Decapolis was a blot on Jewish culture
It would be as if Americans today went to Mongolia and built an all-American city
o
o
o
o

Spoke only English
Only Christian Churches
Movie theaters; football stadium; McDonalds
Dressed in American clothing

How would the locals feel about this place? Sin city!
Decapolis was likely the “far country” Jesus referenced as the destination of the Prodigal Son

Sum: Good Jews didn’t go to the Decapolis --- But Jesus did!


Miracles in the Decapolis: Gadara vs. Jerash/Gerasa
Demoniac -- Matthew 14:28ff

Mark 5 -- They came to the other side of the lake, to the country of the Gerasenes. And when he
had stepped out of the boat, immediately a man out of the tombs with an unclean spirit met
him. He lived among the tombs; and no one could restrain him any more, even with a chain; for
he had often been restrained with shackles and chains, but the chains he wrenched apart, and
the shackles he broke in pieces; and no one had the strength to subdue him. Night and day
among the tombs and on the mountains he was always howling and bruising himself with
stones. When he saw Jesus from a distance, he ran and bowed down before him; and he shouted
at the top of his voice, ‘What have you to do with me, Jesus, Son of the Most High God? I adjure
you by God, do not torment me.’ For he had said to him, ‘Come out of the man, you unclean
spirit!’ Then Jesus asked him, ‘What is your name?’ He replied, ‘My name is Legion; for we are
many.’ He begged him earnestly not to send them out of the country. Now there on the hillside a
great herd of swine was feeding; and the unclean spirits begged him, ‘Send us into the swine; let
us enter them.’ So he gave them permission. And the unclean spirits came out and entered the
swine; and the herd, numbering about two thousand, rushed down the steep bank into the lake,
and were drowned in the lake.

The swineherds ran off and told it in the city and in the country. Then people came to see what it
was that had happened. They came to Jesus and saw the demoniac sitting there, clothed and in
his right mind, the very man who had had the legion; and they were afraid. Those who had seen
what had happened to the demoniac and to the swine reported it. Then they began to beg Jesus

to leave their neighborhood. As he was getting into the boat, the man who had been possessed
by demons begged him that he might be with him. But Jesus refused, and said to him, ‘Go home
to your friends, and tell them how much the Lord has done for you, and what mercy he has
shown you.’ And he went away and began to proclaim in the Decapolis how much Jesus had
done for him; and everyone was amazed.
Note: The people cared more about the pigs than the healing. When do
we care more about our financial well-being than other people’s health?
Feeding the 4000 -- Mark 8:1-9
1 In those days there was again a large crowd, and they had nothing to eat. He called the disciples and
said to them, 2 "I have compassion on the crowd, because they've already stayed with me three days
and have nothing to eat. 3 If I send them home hungry, they will collapse on the way, and some of them
have come a long distance." … 5 "How many loaves do you have?" he asked them. "Seven," they said. 6
He commanded the crowd to sit down on the ground. Taking the seven loaves, he gave thanks, broke
them, and gave them to his disciples to set before the people. So they served them to the crowd. 7 They
also had a few small fish, and after he had blessed them, he said these were to be served as well. 8 They
ate and were satisfied. Then they collected seven large baskets of leftover pieces. 9 About four thousand
were there. -What does it tell us that Jesus cared to feed the gentiles?

Beit Shean -- You can see Decapolis today




settled about 6000 years ago -- over 20 layers of remains
Philistine stronghold c. 1000 BC – Saul and Jonathon’s bodies hung there on city walls.
1 Samuel 31:10 states that "the victorious Philistines hung the body of King Saul
on the walls of Beit She'an".




Renamed “Scythopolis” after Dionysus’ nurse
I 1st century AD a flourishing multi-cultural Roman city.
Roman cardo -Prostitution -The Roman theatre –

Mosaics –

Roman baths –

Toilets

Idolatry was the problem:
— sport—dedicated to gods; nakedness—perfection highest form
— mosaics -- human image depiction (no graven images) ,
— theater—stories were about the gods
--- Bathhouses — nakedness, prostitution -- pay respect to the gods on your way in/out

Reflection Question:
What are places we should stay away from because Good Christians shouldn't go there
(idolatry)?

What are places we should go to because Jesus would go there?

